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Treasuly Chanrbers, P¿rliamcnt Street, S\X,'lP 3AG
01- 233 3000

å) l"lay 1982

M M Ha}l Esq
Conference and Visits Sectisn
Protocol and Conference Department
Foreign and Commonwealth 0ffice
LONDON
St¡J'14 2AH
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ECDNOIVITC SUIVII/ITT, VERSAILLES 4.7 JUNE

Your letter of 29 April to John Kerr refers.

I have already 1et you have photographs o

am nohr making up the full set by sending
of Sir Kenneth Couzens,

f John
you ph

Kerr. I
otognaphs
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East/West Economic Relations

I enclose a copy of Washington telno 1976. This makes it
clear that, in the view of American officials, the related subjects
of export credit for the Soviet Union and the exemption of exlstÍng
European contracts from the impact of the.measures against the
Soviet Union adopted by the United States Administration on 29
December 1981 are 1ike15r to be the most difficult issue at the
versaj.lles Economic summit.. rt quotes the comment of a State
Department officiat that the problem of existing contracts cannot
now be resolved within the Washf.ngton bureaucracy and his belief
that only a dlrect appeal by the Prime Mj-nister to t¡r'e President
when she meets him will do the trick; ie secure the exemption of
these contracts.

The Forefgn and Commonwealth Seeretary spoke to the American
Ambassador about existi-ng contracts 'on 2 June. He reminded Mr
Louis that President Reagan had not replied to either of the two
messages (dated. 29 January and .5 April ) in which the Prime Min j-ster
had referred to the subject; pointed out to him that. it was the
Americans who had created a link between the problems of export
credit and existing contracts; and underlined to him the serious
difficulties which were now faced by the Brltish companies concerned,
especially John Brown.

Althoueh Mr Louis undertook to report our concerns to Mr Haig
immediately, the Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary hopes that the
Prime Minister will be willing to have a word with President
Reagan about the problem of existing contracts at Versailles. It
j-s rea11y most important that the Americans should make a move on
this issue. Unless they do, John Brown will face extremely
serious problems; and it is possible that the related question of
export credit for the Soviet Union, by which the Americans set so
much store, could become a serious bone of contention at the Summit.
It is hard to believe that either President Mitterrand or
Chancel-1or Schmidt would be willing to give the Americans much
over export credit unless the Americans were prepared to do some-
thing about the contracts of French and German firms whieh have now
been blocked for over five months.

The Prime Minister could remind President Reagan of what she
said to him in her messages of 29 January and 5 April; point out
to him that it is the Americans who have established a link between
the problems of export credit and existing contracts¡ and
indj-cate to him just how far we have been prepared to go, so far
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on an unrequited basis, or the first of these problems. She
could also point out that the French and the Germans, who have
so far been dragging their feet over export credit, would be
much more likely to offer something substantj-al in this field
if they could bâ assured that the contracts of their companies
were to be exempted from the impact of the American measures.
She eould also, perhaps, mention the fact' that NATO
contingency planning for a Soviet invasion of Poland
specifically- exempted existing contracts from any measures to
be adopted,- precièe]y because of the 1ega1 and political
problems which would otherwise arise.

I am sending copies of this letter to the Private
Secretaries to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Secretary
of State for Trade, the Seeretary of State for Industry and
Sir Robert Armstrong

01tl4'.

,

(F lr Ri ards )
PriVate Secretarv

A J Coles Esq
10 Downing Street
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VERSA I tLES SUI'1l4lT ¡ LATEST U' $r P0S lT l0NS '

¡¡ p6,:f's' A SYNTHE$l $ 0F oFF lC I AL v I Ëvls 0N

ilrli:ri,i"iii;;;:; ourooru*n T0 ËuR.pE. Drsrussr0N

IIHITEH0USEIScoNTINuINGUpToTHELASTMINUTE*lJE
FURTHEN MODIF ICÀTIONS IF HËCESSARY'

çREDITS FOR THE SOV IET UNION AND EXISTING ÇONTRACTS

DIFF ICULT

-JUNË

,ôla

DI

PRE

THIS STILL SËE}4S L

ENIC,TruS FEEL THAT T I.IE TONE OF THE LAST ROUN! OF OFFICIAL

SCUS$IONS IN PARI$ ON 27 Ì"14Y NAS AN IMPROVEI4ENT ON ITS

DEGËSSORS. BUT ThIËY ARE ÐIS APPOINTED AT TI{Ë. LACK OF A

ON A MECH¡\N I SI'4 FOIì CONTRQLL ING CREDITS TO THE SOVIET UNI oll. i4R l'lA I G

S NOIJ SENT A FURTHER tËTTER To Hls C0LLEAGUE,S (tltttcH \'r

HA

TABLE THE

THE PRÉSEEN HERE). 9I DENT VT I LL R,\ISE TI{E MATTER H

ALS PUT FOR\,J¡\RD 0N È1 þiAYo

DRI{tT PR0T0
OULD BE A VEN Y I, IRM AGRE[,i'4EN I

THË M I N ll'tUH THE Aþ1ER ICANS TOULD ACCEPT \\,

IN nn truc írte , A1{D tT uRTl{EJ IIORK BY I'IINISTERS OF F INÀNC E ( pnn¡.GRAPll 5

(n) oF PARIslELNo 551 'to

eovEHNiqEl,lTs \{ouLD tsE INAD

hOULD * OUR ÇONTACT$ $AY

IOUND UI{PI-ËASANT.

F C O)), INDIVIDUAL ACTION BY

HQUATE. h'ITIIOUT AGREEI'4ENT' THE AÌ"IEiì IgAI'¡S

DE, BoUND T0 ACT lN \'rAYs THE IR PAßÏNEíì5
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\\CULÐ - oUlì CoNTAt't$ SAY - tlE B0UND T0 Þ'CT I I'l \lA\'3 Ti"lE ¡ [i ['ri;r I iìlit¡

rot J lrl'IPLE.ASANT.

ON ÉXISTING CO NTRAÇTS TI{E I$SUE R[I'1 A tNS 0PENo l"lA lG ANII REGAI'¡

ER$A ILLE$) ANÐ BíiLDR I GE ARE lN FI\VOUR 0F

i
¡

FLEXIBILITY, \{EIN BEROËR IS AûAINST AND þIR$ K I RI(PATR IÇK AR

N s c 0N 24 t4AY Tll AT IItEXIBILITY \,IOULD DE QUOTE, II4I{ORAL U NQUOTË. ONE
( \{H0 vlll.L BE AT V

STATE DEPAÍITI'1E|'IT O

E nE,soLVËÐ hllTHlN Tt'l

)t

t¡

ONLY A DIR

PRES I D

OUI1D IN THE

FFI C I I\L HAS COI'1MENT F- D TI{ÂT THIS ISSUE C ÀNl{0T N0!l

Ë. !{ASH INGTON BUREAU CRACYO HË S THATBELIE,V[:

I'18 MINISTE R þIHEN $I{E M[,ETS TI{E

ËNT \{ I LL NO

ECT APPËAL tsY THE PR I

T}IE TRITK'

' 
tT CRED tT coNsENsus0' E C D ÉXFoRT Çtlhur I ""':::.'-"^^,.c fur côNTlNuING ABsËNtE or

4C THË AI"IERICANS 
'oJILL 

PNOr¡iUY RAI$E TI"IC' CON''']:I.*: ABSËNTE OF

AGR.E','INT, DuT hi'rrLÐ oBJEcT T0 LTNKTNå rHrs NrTH T*E r$sut 0F

CREDIî$ FOR TI'IF' SOVIËT UNION

MAcR0*Ë'c0NOMtcPoLlcYANDEy.c|.|ANGERATEt4ANAGEyIE.NT

ã, TtiE Al'lEnlÇi\NS sEË vgnsniLLs$ 1O^i.l 
IMPoRTANT oPPoRTUNtTY T0

RE*$TÂîË 0F îti' c0þ1r"1c*{ rtre*ss sË'î ?uT 
AT THË 0RIGINAL RAI{B''lLLET

suþ1r,*T. 
'FFrcrAL$ 

ARE ENc.'RAGED BY GREATËR FLEXtBILITY ll{ AMERItAN

ATT rru'Es, AND By A c*RREsp'ND I NG F.RENÇH REÀL I sf'1" THEY ARË l{APPY

i¡,tTH THE DRAFT LANG,AGË, F'R ThrE suÌ"1t'l1î'î0 AD'PT As lT NQ'b* STANDS'

THËY.E'XPECTsol,{EcRtTlclSM0FTHElRDoMË$Tlc.[ç0N0þ,,tçPOttclË'S,BUT
ARË LTKELy T0 0pp0sË suGGEsTl0Ns THAT $'|{EDULE'D TAX cuTs BE cAN'ELLED

THAîPLANNE'DlNcREÀsEslNDËrE'NCEEXPENDIîUREBEcuTTCITHEP0INT
0F Dll'tlNlSHlNG U'S'SECURITYt 0R THAT THE U'S'I/¡ONEY SUPPLY SH0ULD

BE EXPANDED RAPIDLY îO BRING DOWN INTËRESî RATES. THEY ARE LIKELY

î0coNTlNUËh,ÀRNINGoTHËRC0UNTRlEsAGr\INSTTHINKINGTIIÄTA
REDUCTIO1 IN UOSN INTEREST RATES }lILL BRING DC.ÍJN INTEREST RATE' 

"

ELsÊ*uERE, uNLEss 0îHER c0uNTR I E'$ AD'PT su ITABLE c0uNTËR-

TNFLATt0NARy 
p.LtctEs îHE'lsELvEs' rHsv olu-:luÀslLY A\JARE THAT THE

'RE$IDENT's 
FATLURE T0 cgT A BUDGET ¡çnrE'"lerur \'rlLL IIEAKEN Hls HAND',

, TH''ßH THE pRE$TDENT u,rLL D'uBîLEs; rio*, lilts 0N c'NüREssI'NAL

FOLIT ICS.

^hr¡ñr'rrrr\hl fHF Å'l'lÊRlCANS ARE C0NTE'NT

61 0N INTf.RNATIONi\L l-i0NETARY ç0'{PERATI0N' THE Al'lERlÇRu¡ ÄnL

\\¡ITII THE LANGUÀGE' THAT HAS ALNEADY BÊËN A|äREED'

îR ADE

T,THoUGHTHEI\l.lERlcANsIIANTTnl8Ï:I,IITToSPEAKUPFoRFREË.rRADE
AND T0 supp.l:,,1 :::, i::'îî,[jH':tiî:':î,: i'i,'Ëil,lüiiiJ.
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7, Tll0uGH T'f{t lì14[nlc¿1l,is \,iANT 1't-tE sut'1i'1lT T0 spEAt( up F0R I--fìtÉ TfrtrDFj
¡'\ID TO SUPPOÍìT INI.TIATIVES /IT TI.IE NOVEI4BER G Á T T MINII}TERIAL
lu,cET 'G 0N SËRVICES AND INVE$TMEhlT, THE PRESIDEIIT lS UNLIKELY T0

t4AKE DETA lLEn PR0P0SALS. THE AiViEn lgAN$ 'Tr"l INK THAT THE JAPANESË

TRADE MTA$URES OF 2 I{ÅY REPR[$ENT Å SUIìSTAI,ITIAL ST E p ESp Ëc I ALLY7

ON I NDUSTR I AL GOODS THOU.GI'I LgSS SO ON ÅGR ICULTUftE" THËY BËL I EVE

THAT TllE JAPANESE I\NNOUN0EMENI' \,/lLL DEFUSÊ I,,IHAT C0ULD I.{AVE ljEEN

A DIFFICULT sITUATION. INSTE/iD, THnIR ATTENTI0N I'iflY tr00us 0N

EUR0PE, ESPEÇ'l ,lLLY AoR ItULTUnE /rND STËHL ( ¡tO SETTLËí4ENT 0N THE
LATTER I$ LIKELY EEFORE THE SUMI'IIT). BUT ON THE |','I"IOLE THEY FEEL

TRADE IdILL NOT'BE A ÐIFFICULT IS$UE.

GLOBAL NEGOTI ATIONS

8. TH E CONF US ION DESCR I BES I N I¡/ASH I NGTON TELNO T927 çONT I NUES, BAS IC

AI'IËR ICAN ATT ITUDËS ARË UNCHANGEDT BUT TI{E $TATË DEPARTÞlENT TH I I.'¡I(

THAT H0R['4ATS ( nrun PËnktAps þlAtG) gur NoT THE pREs TDENT tlAy pR0p0sE

LANGUAGË ll.l VERsÍ\ILLES $H0\{lNQ GRËATER FLEXIBILITY 0N PROgË,DURE,

Iò,HILE REI4/qININC FIRI4 ABOUT.IHE II'IDÊPEI'IDEfiT ßOLE OF THË SPËCIALIZED
AGENCIES, 0Tl{En'dl$8, THH AÞ1ÊRICANS FËAp,, Tt{E EUROPË,ANS r,tlLL M0VE

A\'lÂY FROM THEM TOI,^JARDS ACÇE,PTTINCE 0F THÊ G.77t$ EEDJAOUI TIXTo BUT

THË TACT ICS STI LL REI4A I N T0 BË DEc I DËD BY THË PRES lDÊNT.

YOUTH EXTHANGE$

9, THOUGI.I IT HAS ACI.I IEVEÐ LITTLç PUBLIç PROÍ.IINENCg [IERE, T}.iE

WHITE HOUSE TELL US Tt{E pRE$tDENT (ANÐ MR llrtcK) SrttL IJAI,JT THE

$Ui'lM IT TO ENDORSE 'THE PROPOSEÐ I N IT IAT I VHI

F q O PLEASE ÂDVANCE TO PS, PS/PUS, BR IDGER, EVI.¡IS, BAYNE AI{I)

G0bJLLAND(TRED)

,
HENT ER SON
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Front,the Secretary of State

.fohn Coles Esq
Private Secretary
Prime Ministerrs Office
No 10 Downing Street
London SWl J .lune 1982

VERSAILLES SUM}"'lIT/EXPORT CREDIT CONSENSUS

Thank you for sending me a copy of Sir Campbell Fraser's 28 May letter to the
Prime Minister. We were aware of the concern of the CBI (and British industry
generally) about the negotiations on the Consensus which are likeiy to be discuised
at Versailles. The Chancellor has already suggested that the EC should put
íorrvard counter-proposals covering the two most difficult points, namely the sharp
increase in Consensus rates for Newly Industrialised Countries (t'llCs) and the margin
to be appiied to .fapan.

The main brief (PMVS(82)9) for the Summit generally identifies the issues, but
greater stress should be given to the need to moderate and stage any changes in
interest rates for the NICs. We would therefore propose that paragraphs 2 and 3
be amended to read:-

t'Like most EC countries we can accept much of the compromise proposals
put forward by the Chairman of the, OECD Export Creclit Group. But it is
not sensible to widen the interest rate advantage enjoyed by the .fapanese,
and rve are also anxious to avoicÌ a sharp increase in the Consensus rates
for Ner,viy Industrialised Countries (NICs)".

ilGiven a satisfactory resolution of the.iapanese ancl NIC points, ive
couid go some rvay torvards US concern on credit for the-tjSSR.".

i also enclose for your information a supplementary brief prepared by ECGD
expanding on the line that might be taken with the orher Summit parricipanrs"

I will let you have a draft reply to Sir Campbell Fraser shortly.

.JOHN RH DES

J"u

PRIVATE SECR.ETARY
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Supplenenta:ry Brief by iìxport Cred.lts Guarantee nepirünent

1 Ehe E:rport Credlt Consensus r,¡111'now almogt certainly be raised at the Surunit

(çrobably blt tire Àreric¡r¡s proosln¡ tìrc r'ìr,' to aceept: the'ru:di::h Cirei.::iurrrJ,

coii-:ronJ-se). Givcn tì'r¿ s'ial+:ni;rie tì¡at ìr¡¡.s ernerged in tÌre CoÌr,;r--n,;u'-r r:e 1o'iir,:.ii.rnu

and. the rea.l" risk of thc collapse cf tlie a.rrangement, we shou.l-ci t.:.I:e the opportunity

to apply pressrìr:e in th:ee dj.rectlons¡-

å c: tl:e i.ne::icnns to aec opt sorne red.uction 1n the prcposerl ircreases jn

the ìn';:rcst rate 6¡;ideltnes for the Newly fnd.ustrialised üorurtries (a-'rd to

heip us with Japerr on thc probÌen of the nargln (sureirarge) to be e.cl<led. to

officill Í'j-nence provided. by the Jaoenesa EximbarrÌ:;

B on the Ja.lrq¡res_e to agree to some lncrease fn the nargin (eg to O,rti6)

vhLch would stiü leave then in a better positlon tha¡r that agreed ln

Novenber 1981; and.

C on th.e French to accept a reallstlc ecaLlng d.o'nrn of thelr hooes of

¿:a¡ri¡-i¡e al^a¡-^o l-: lr-ra (f.,r^JiFló--¡^*-*--¡Ä^. t^ ¡L^ *^-+ --¡+-1 .-r.-'.^-r^ /^..
""-:--:." . À¡:s-.- +¡+ç -.,r.rç.rre*i vur.J!usaù€ ù{J ujË sç',, u I ! -._._¿ -t__:1.¡!¡i;.., i çi;

the ll¡res put fo::vrarC by tbe Chancellor - see Annex attached.).

2 Àitirough agreeaent has been giïen to a short extension of the Consensus until

1l Jnne,it is c1ear fron dlecusslons between officlals last week that the Anerice¡s

¿^re sttll. hcpÍng that the EC w111 aceept the vhole compronlsa packege, wl:ilst tho

I'rench will'!:e inslstin.q on slgnifi"-"ot chan6es. The Jape-nese (,;ho have co:re orrt

'¡eIf r¡eil in the coupro'n{ se) have nad.e it cLear that they witl certainly oppose the

- c0t¡r'rDn¡trr¡.I

1
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¡ qnE{ffillw{
?" re-openJ.ng of the negotiatione. There j.s thus a real rlsk that the Consensus

r¡it1 digintegrate (or split lnto two rlval arrangements) unless the Sru::rlt

åiscuselon ca¡r provide sone fresh nonentum to the negotiations.

?r,rl-l"lS f0 l,fAIG

fc a.11\

1 lhe break up of the Consensus v111 be to no-oners advanta¿¡el it could lead.

îi ii 3o3tty cr:ùit vrar virich niignt enbitier future t¡'ade rell,tionr ì.:'¡;v,:en t'Ìi¿ Seven.

2 Fu¡i:Ìrer negotÍailons vLlL be neceÊsary as the {C w111 be seck-i-n'r: ;onle chiurges

in tl¡e Chai:sar:rs coml;rornfse proposals (as thoy sta¡d these seen r:11:r-i1;'t-uri.cceptable

to Ì:he I'rench a¡rd. r¡oulc1 be very unpopular wfth Sritleh e:i:porte::s)

Tc the Åserie¡'¡s

] ConsÍd.ernble progrees has been nade in reducl-ng the level of lnt:lest rate

subsi¿ies arid nore r,¡oul-d be achieved. if the Consensus su-r'niveo; (tnus lonsensus

rates would ïÌnge from 10-121f'.: cluito close to average Norlcl ¡i:,rkct r¡.tes of 1")l

çhereas last Cctober Consensus rates of 7þS*it"re well belo'¡ n¡¿rket :::tes then

averaglng 11.ï:)

1 Äs a I'wincifs.U benefitt', ra.tes for the ÛSSR would. rLse fron 7.75';d at present

l.r 1?, qq' i I l-:Lr iCngenri.ts Sr.ll:!ri..r¡es "

5 fhe Sr,¡ed.ish Chai::ur¡¡¡rs proposals j-nvolve fa¡ too rapld a chang'e j.n the cred.it

te:r¡s for Net.rl¡¡ ïnd"uetrlalleed Cor.¡ntries ("NICS" - 3raziI, llexico, etc). This cou1d.

i*palr thelr abitity to service thoir d.ebts and. lead. to a sha:ç drop ln l{orid. trade.

(For exraple, the proiros¡.Is worLl-d. rnean that the ne-'cin'urn terils for 3tazil etc vould

ch:n.qa in:eriiatel-v fron 10 yea.rs ci,:C"ít at a Consensus i¡rterest :¡"tc cl 7?ií, to B;:/ears

credlt at 11 .(,):,).

- CO¡IfTDE]']TIÀI,

a

2
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ãf I T,hls abn:.pt change vould. also severely'affect the conpetitlve position of the

UK and. ¡ça¡rce vis-a-vis Japcn; (tti,-,s lr-st October all three countr:ies w:rl chrrging

a coxr6on rate of i7;,',Lrrespectlve of tho cu:rcncy, whereas noll 1t ls proposed that

the rate for tho yen should be B.7li, coinpared with a Consencus rate of 11.6;,,).

7 It is not feesible ror'Jaran to fin¡nce atl E\:.ropean eìæcrts i-n ;iein, 1-Jrerefora

either the Japanese margin mrst be Íncreased (to(say) 0.5?í cornpared uith the 0.1É

proposed. by the S,¿eåish Chafrnen) or the A'nerlcans will heve to foreso the proposed.

inerease in inierect rates for the NICg thle time. 
:

To the Jana.:rese

8 In adôltion to the points at 5 -7 abover we conelder that the ia¡a'::rsse

should. nake a contrlbution to help preserve the Consensus. fie coneid.er tirat a

nargin of O.5ll.arlded to their (fhrctuating) Long Te:m Prine Iìate (c,urently 8.4?í)

should ¡rot be an intolerable þurden. (It would enable Ilxinbr¡ùi fir:r¡:i: to be

plovlded ln r;r-1r¡¡3¡t of yen c::eC""Lts at ¿l blend"ed rate of B¡91.r complr.'eii tvith r:bout

9., at present).

9 ÏInless an acceptable na^rgin ls finally agreetl, E\roBean and U3 ùesands for

equal access to the yen capJ.tal roa¡ket ntsht reach levels the Japanese governnent

wou1d. flnd. enba.r'rassing.

10 1',r i:he ,'i';'nq:h

10 '.ie have pu'i; forr¡ard sone realis'llc idea.s as to cou¡te r-proposels ihe EC nì:Lgbt

seek (*s per furnex a.ttached), We believe these cover the essential areas for both

coun'f,¡ies, k'c iiope ihat the i'rench vilL suppcrt theee and. not pïess for nore

substa-Titlal lnprovements in the Swed-ish Chal:r'rants package, ,,vhich are unllkely'to

be negotiable.

;i;ùIi
'l June 1982
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IT: îOLq TilR-PROPOSATS

(i:o¡oseå by Chr.ncellor at ECOFIN on 1l I'iay not 1'et put fonrarC by EC)

l- ifhe Lnerease in rates for }trervl;¡-Industrie.lised. Countries noving i¡to
l:teçoqr 2 should be staged. as a b;lsitional an:angenent (eg over 6-12 nonttrs).

2 The maxi¡r.r¡n crerl.it terns for NIC r s shculd. be 1O ye¿.r$ not B! years.

, The proposed increase ln rates (+0.6i1 to L1.6i,) for Cater-rory 2 (nidôle
ir""=o) cä,.:niries shoultt only be irnnlernenteC. if the rna¡r'in sru:charge) to be
'- -r-i.-.,-L b;" Japan for lts offfcial finttinË; ia increa.se4 to-'1.5: abo'¡e the
::"rket rate.
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Mr Lfttler
Mr Carey
Mr Butterworth

VERSAILLES AND THE EXPORT CREDIT CONSENSUS

I would llke to offer some supplenentary brieflng for Versallles
on the Export Credit Consensus because I think that progress on it
at Versailles nay be a way of avoiding some quite serleus stralns

amon$ the partlcipant cor¡ntries.

2. The .Anericans seem sure to press the question of trade
relationshlps with the Soviet Union and e:çort credit for the Sovlet

Union in particular. Three areas of policy are related to thj-s: the

treatnent of Polish debts, the Buckley proposals and the renegotiatlon
of the Export Credit Consensus. Unless the Aneri.cans on the one side

or the French and other Europeans on the other change their present

positions, there could be an inpasse in all three areas. In those

circumstances we can count on it that American dlssatisfaction would

reach the press and, there would be a very real chance that there

would be no agreement to renerrr the Export Credit Consensus when it
e:çlres on 15 June.

t. Of the three areas, the Elçort Credit Consensus is the one where

there j.s most at stake for us, where there is the greatest urgency

for a settlement and perhaps where there is the best chance of
achieving agreenent. If there were slgnificant progress towards

agreement on the Consensus, plus agreement to go on talking on

Buckley then the rlsk of a rrfaLlurerf r or of a renewed tenslon with
the United States tn thls whole arear would be avoÍded.

4. There is a chance that the UK could play sonething of a nedlating
role between the United States and France on the Erçort Credit
Consensus. I belleve that the Americans w111 raise it. But it also

seems likely that Heads of Goverr¡ment w111 look to Flnance Minlsters
to dlscuss lt.

Fron:
Date:
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5. The Wallen Comoromise . You w111 reca11 that when lt proved
lnpossibl-e to reach agreement on a revised Consensus, the Swedlsh

chairman made some proposals on hls own authority. Subsequent

dj-scussLon has centred round those proposals. there 1s evldence
that Mr Loeff of the European Conmfsslon has had a major hand in
drafting the proposed conpronlse and he has been actlve in saylng
that anythlng less would be qulte trnacceptable to the Americans.
But to get an agreenent the .A,mericans have to be persuaded that some

compronise ls necessary and the French have to be persuaded not to
demand more than the Anericans can ln the last analysls accept. lile

ourselves would llke to see some changes ln the I¡talIen proposalst
although ln the very last r-eg.ort we would settle for the compronf.se

as it stands rather than see the Consensus break up.

6. Everybody has accepted a recategorisation of countries wlthin
the three classes of category. This recategorisatlon puts the
Soviet Union into the top category and. brings several NICs, lncluding
Brazil, Mexico and AlSeriar up fron the thlrd category lnto
the second.

7. The outstandlng Íssues ares

i should the interest rate for the top category (now lncludlng
the Soviets) rlse by a further I*% to L2*ioÁ?

il should the lnterest rate of the middle category of countrles
rÍse by O.6o/o?

iii should there be some special transitional provisions for
the NICs which have been transferred fron the third to the second
category? For exanple, should they be allowed to retain for a

linlted perlod 1O year instead of 8å year maximr¡n credit and

should there be an interval of say 6 months durlng whlch they
enJoy the old rather than the new category 2 lnterest rate?

iv should the nargin which the Japanese are required to charget
as a low interest rate country, above their narket rate be

increased to O.594 compared with the O.394 proposed by Wallen?

2
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8. Elenents of a Deal. Our guess is that the French wouLd ln
the end accept the 1*% increase in the rate for the top categorTr
provlded they obtained concessions elsewhere. And this is the most

inportant element for the US because lt bltes on the Soviet Union.
Ttre rate to them would. rj.se fron 7*% now to 12t% tn one step,
because of the recategorisation and the rate increase (though the
Iow interest rate cor¡ntries would be able to offer lower rates).

9. Br¡t the US ought to make concessions on the second category and

on the pressure they are prepared. to apply to the ,fapanese on !þg!¡
mininun rate. The French would no doubt nake much of concessions
obtaÍned for LDCts and fron the Japan€sê. It ls possible we night
have a role in persuadlng the Anerlcans that these were reasonable
prices for a dea1. The concessions on Category 2 nlght have to take
the form of a snaller lncrease than 0.6% ln the lnterest rate ar¡d a
transltional provision for those ilpromotedrr fron Category J on the
llnes of paragraph 7iii. above.

10. As Treasury we would be happy lf there were no special
concesslons ln Category 2, though we very much want the extra
concession from the Japanese. But any deal on the lines of
paragraphs I ar¡d 9 would suit the tß natlonal interest weIl.
We would presenre the Consenigus and avoj-d a danagÍng row with
the Anerlcans. ïle would have sone answer to critlcs on loss of
conpetitiveness to low interest countries. We would avold
appearing unduly harsh to the NICts noving into Category 2 - a

very Latin Anerican group with serious debt problems.

11. A deal could not be finalised at Versallles. The Sunnit
is only part of the Consensus nembership. BLrt if an lnfornal deal
were struck (and perhaps blessed. by Heads of Goverr¡ment) the
remainlng meetings would become a foruality - includingr on this
polnt, ECOFIN on 14 June.

12. It may not happen llke this at all. If it does however (or
can be nade to) I hope this w111 help hy way of preparation.

t&c
K E COUZENS
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VERSATLI,ES ECOT{OIfiC SI]MIIIIT¡ TIP-DATE ON ST,II{![IT ECONOT¡TIES

I attaoh a note which brings together inforration on Sumtt oountries whlch has

becone avaiLable since our brief on the hlorlcl Econo4r was flnalisetl ten cla¡rs

ago. The infomatlon is therefore addltional to that in PtltVS (gZ)l BevÍsed.

I also attach or¡r latest note on llor1d Eeononic Developnents and a set of economio

statlstfcs on Sunlnit countries.
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VDRSA,ILLES ECONOMIC SUMMIT¡ RDCDNT DDVDLOPMDNTS IN SUMMIT DCONOMIES

Genera].

No general recovery of output in summit countríes is under¡ray yett
but the rate of inflation continues to fall. ÎÌre averag€ increase
of the CPI for the summit countries over the past three months
(annualised) has been about 7 per cent compared to its 19BO peak

of 12 per cent.

United States

Presídent Reagan comes to Versailles under somett¡ing of an economic

cloud. GNP declined sl-ightly ín tl.e û-rst quarter, real interest
rates - at about I per cent are higher than at any time since the
193Os, unempLoyment continued åg rise fast in April and M1 growth

by mid-May was ?.7oÁ wp at,/annrral rate sínce November compared

to the Z*-St per cent target for the whole of 1982.

Equally disturbing, after three months of negotiatÍons and

deliberation the Administration and Congress are still. far from

agreement on a budget for fiscal 1983r which begins on 1 October.

Hopes of their reaching agreement have dimmed with ttre recent
rejection by ttre House of Representatives of the budget plan for
a í116 billion deficit next year passed by the Republican-dominated
Senate, and al.l other proposals before it. Meanwhile forecastst
both by the Administration and others, of federal deficits in-¡irears','

to come grovr larger. Fundamental political differences over
desirable levels of social spending and défence are reasserting
themselves.

the good news is: that the inflation rate over the past 6 months

to April - wtren annuali.sed - has been only 2.8 per cent. (It may

well move up a little from this); that some banks lowered their
prime rates å p"t cent to 16 per cent last week¡ and thât in April
the index of leadíng indicators moved up for the first time in
12 months. This last development needs to be treated with caution
until one sees whether the new direction is confirmed over the next
two months.

Uncertainty continues about
with some analysts claiming

Fedr s conduct of monetarY PoLicY
Fed. has been easíng credit recently.

the
the
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This would be in J-ine wi-th calls now issuing from some Congressmen

for easing monetary policy. In contrast to its podtion some months

agor the Administratíon howèver is giving no support to such an

easement. Indeed Lawrence Kudlowr Chief Economist at the Office
of Management and Budget¡ recently saids rrlfe donrt want to loosen
the spigots at this pointrr.

Ttrree-month money market rates have eased down by one percentage
point since the early spríng to about 1l$ per cent, but longer
term rates edged higher last week as the supply of corporate bond

issues coming to the market grew rapi"dly.

Federal Republic of Germany

The economíc news from Germany is rather better than that from
America. Revised figures, just publishedr show that Lndustrial
production rose at an annual rate of 3 per cent ( seasonally
adjusted) in the first quarter. Unemployment has stopped rising.
Inflation has continued to abate (to 5 per cent in A,príl). t{age

settlements are gene,rally at or below the 4.2 per cent set by the
engineering industry. There ís little or no indust-rial unrest actual
or foreseen.

In May the authoritÍes felt able to abolish the special Lombard rate'
recently 9t per cent, at which the Bundesbank lends to commerci.al
banks, and the nominal ,,Lombard ratet 9 per cent, is once more in
effect. Central Bank Money is just abovr the 7 per cent upper
margÍn of the current target band.

It remains to be s€en whether the making of the 7983 Budget will be

less of a trial thanrfoperation Bztt. Certainly it will not be lasy.
Diff,iculti.es to come ürere foreshadowed by the blocking by the CDU

(by use of its strength in the Upper House of Parliament) of the
1 per cent increase in VAT intended to finance the government I s

employment package, while letting the rest of the package go

through. Consequently in his maiden speech to the Bundestag as

Minister of Finance, Lahnstein declared that the conditions for the
income tax concessions promised for 1984 had tffallen awayfi. Indeed
he has warned that revenue wil]. have to be increased. Even assuming

further transfer to the Finance Ministry coffers of Bundesbank

profits, an extra Dù| ,5-7 biltion of revenue will be required in L9B3

2
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to keep the deficit to its presently expected level of Dll JO billion.
Left-wing resolutions passed by the SPD congress in April intensify
the poJ-itical strains within the party itself and wÍth the FDP

coalition partner.

France

Signs of crisis in economic policy-maki-ng are accumulating¡ and
as they shape their tacties for the Summit the F..rench may remember
the use Chancellor Schmidt made of the Ottawa Summit in his oîrn
budget-making last year. M. Mauroy and ministerial colleagues
have spoken of the need fortrrigour a¡rd realismrr, fortra change of
speedtr, and for facing up to a long haul. M. Delors has been
preaching the need for belt tightening to bring down increases in
wagesr heal.th expendÍture and social transfers. îhe governrnent can
count on a remarkable degree of realism and understanding from
M. Maire, the leader of the CFDI, the Socialist trade union
confederation, but the Comm¡nist Party and the Communist-controlled
trade union confederation, the CGT'are ruling out lrausterityrr and

opposing wage controls. President Mittermnd tras confined himself
so far to an affirmation that the main outlines of policy will not
change.

the franc is under rener¡ed pressr¡re. It is almost at its floor-rate
against the mark, and speculation both over a netr devaluation and

its eventual w:ithdrawal from the EMS is gaining ground. President
Mitterrand has told American journalistgr that he does not ru].e out
either.

A supplementary budget announced. in May íncreased the basic rate
of VA? by 1f but lowered VAT on basic foods and reduced local company

taxr The increased revenue is to be spent on a major investment
programme by newly nationalised industries.

Japan
Exports picked up in April after the pause round the turn of the
year.and the current balance moved to a É7 billion surplus. the
low level of output at the end of 1981 and start of 1982 has J.ed

to an expected ten per cent shortfal-l of revenue as compared wíth
budget estimates, producing a governrnent deficit consÍderably larger

3
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ttran i.ntended. To counteract the economic slowdown, the government
brought forward a modest amount of public works expenditure
originally planned for later this year. Interest rates have recently
risen a little as the deficit has groürn. the yen, however, re¡ruains
weak (Y244 t,o fit at 2 June).

The Keidanren (Federation of Dconomic Organisations) says that the
government should resign itself to low growth for at least ttre next
few years and concentrate on cutting public expenditure to match
the lower levels of revenue. On the other hand the Dconomic Planning
Agency under Mr loshio Komoto, r'rith wtrom the Chancellor had a meêting
at ODCD; says the government should borrow more and spend more.

The package of measures relating to import tariffs and quotas
announced at the end of May has been receÍved without great
enthusiam by Japanr s trading partners.

Italy

The Italian government has at Last succeeded in obtaining
parliamentary legislation of the core of its l9B2 budget, but
Signor Spadolini has Lost his fight to hold the PSBR to 50 t,rillion
lire, and the government estimates the PSBR will be at least
60 trillion.

The ftalian employersr association has announced its intention øf
withdrawing from the countryrs wqge indexation agreement with effect
from next January. StrÍkes and demonstrations have erupted on a

Iarge scale in protest against the decision. lÍage negotíations due

to be held this year on three-year contracts for 1O rnillion workers
have not yet begun in earnest; they will now take place in a highly
charged atmosphere.





H },1 TREASIIRT t'lAT 1982
hIORT,D FÆONOT,üC DE'VELOPMENTS

RECMIT DÐVEIOPMTTÙTS

Output a¡ril u¡¡erplovnent

Àlthough there Ere no clea¡ sl-gne of a general recovery fn the naJor lndustrlal
cor¡¡¡trl-es, real .GNP te est{rnatecl to have rlaen 1n Gernany ln the flret quarter.

In the US, nhere output feLL ig6 fn the flrst guarter, prospects roay have

trtghtened sLfghtlyyftbthe newe that the lnclex of leadlnginclloatore rose 1n

Aprfl for the first tl-ne Ln a year. Inòustrlal oroductlon ln tt¡e flret quarter roae

1n Gernany and Italy but fell. fn the IISA, Ca¡rada and Þance; the eroÌrth of output

J-n Japan haJ-ted., at Leaet tenporarily.

2. Seasona.lly adjusted unenployrnent now averadee a¡ound B?í of the labour fo¡oe

ln the naJor I industrlal oountriee; ft ls now rlslng etrong).y ln North Amerl"oa

but more slowly ln E\,rrope. Japanese wren¡rloynent edgect up e).lghtly ln Ì'laxch

but stilL re¡naine at only 2.r?4 of the Iabour force (t.1 nfttlon people).

hices
,. Eel.pecl at least ternpora^rily by the faI} ln IIS Lnterest ratea ).ate last year

a¡rcl the faLl fn oll prlces earller this year conoumer prJ.ces Ín the naJor 7

have rise st ar¡ annu^a.l rate of 6/" tn, the }etest perlocl, nhlle the year on year

rate re¡nalns sxour¡d B}{. Ílt¡e rate of lncreaee ln earnlnßs fn trba¡rce (te5) ana

Ca¡¡sda (1rM) te htgh and rJ.eing. Elsewhere 1t 1e faLllng. A fall in fooct

prJ-ces pusheù oonmooclltv prloes 1n SDR tems dou'n 1þá ln the ffret three weeke

of May. Spof orrde o11 prlcee have fluctuated reoentl. y but the overaLl trønd hae

been upwartle; they have reached LeveLe at, or not fa¡ ehort of, OPEC te::n prloea.
OPECb shsxed recluctions tn output have been a¡¡ lnportant faotor.

Fina¡¡cial

4. Ealf way throtrgh the year, IIS rnoneta:v ¡r¡owth fs etgnlfloantly above the

targettetl zXyrt% a¡¡nu.s,l lncrease: by rnld-l{ay M1 r¡as an annua1leedl J.J}6 above

the Nove¡nber base. C'e:manyre Central Bar¡k l'loney outetrlppedl lts 796 targpt
growth 1n the ffve months to AprlJ..





,. Sone II9 ba¡¡ke lowered prl¡e lntereet ratos 1¿/, tn nld-Ilay but noney na¡ket

rates began to ha¡dten towarrùe the end of the ¡nonth folì.owlng Congreasrs falLure
to a6ree a buitget resolutfon. llhe earl.ler dor¡nvard trendl 1n the 9o11a¡ w"s

reveroedl. 
. 
Slrultaneous).y rna.rkets were aleo ctlsturbeil by apeoulatlon Ln Sorur a¡rdl

Pa¡ls over the posslble rrlthclraÌ¡a1 of the lbenoh fra¡¡o fmn the Ð'{S - f\¡elledl

ln part by rena.rks ¡Dade by hesfclent l.Llttera¡rd to .Ànerlcen JournaÌlsts.

6. 15s {rnprovenent ln current bala¡¡cee in Japan and C'e:many rrae halted ln the

ffrst quarter wtth a recluctl"on ln the Japaneee surplue andl Gemany returnlng to
deflclt. Japan, Ìrowever, retrÉnecl to at:rong eur¡rlua fn AprfÌ. ÍIhe IIS vae Ín
atrong sur¡r1us (Ér.A bn !¡ Q1) Uut Ita1y a¡¡d trba¡oe rex¡alnedÌ 1n deflctt (the

Iatter ehow'lng sLgns of worsenlng).

POTICY XEVETOPMnINS

7. Ilnlted States: Buctget-rnaklng has been st¡rnieil by the Eeuse of Rgpreeentatlveel

reJectlon of
(äS or clP)
eased credllt
anil Drysclaì.e

lvll growth by

dreft buclget proposa).s r¡hlch would p:rocluce e dleflolt of $t16 bll.Lton

for fieoal 198r, beglrurlng on October 1. llhe Fecì appearo to have

concH.tl-ons Ln recent weeke - posslbly ln the afte:math of the 3ra¡¡fff
colÌapees - but has cor.¡ntered Ârlmfnlstratfon concerrr about too rapld

cJ.alnJ-ng that the recent bd.gee are llke1y to be tenpora::¡r.

8. Sgrrggy¡ llhe expend.ltu¡e eldle of Febnrar¡rre Jolnt Inltlatlver to gtluuLate

l¡veetnent a¡rrl enplo¡ment paeeeù {nto law but the 1t6 lncreaee ln VAT froro Jufy 1985

tJrat was to fl¡¡a¡¡oe 1t hae been reJected.. The new Fina¡roe Minlster, Be:r Lal¡r¡etelnt

has eald that on 16 June the Cabinet wlIl clecfde on the 1!82 Strpp).enentar¡r Eudgpt

a¡rrt the d.raft 1tB) EudgÊt, both of ¡¡hlch will be preeentecl to Pa¡Ilament

ln early Juì.y. Although thls yearrg tr'edleral deflolt vfll probably exoeeû the

planned DI{ 26.8 bltl,ton Sch¡nidl.t a¡ldl La}ursteln eeen dete:mlnedt lt should not exceecl

D{ ,0 b1lIlon. Tlee general easl¡g of cred,lt oonclltlons }tae s¡tmbolleecl 1n the re-
pLacenent of the Specfal. Iornba^ril (offtolal lendfng) rate by tl¡e nonal I,onbard systen

on 6 llay.

9. fbanoe A supplenentar¡r buitget Ls passlng f-nto lav. Thle ralsee the baefc rate

of VAT by 1Í to 18.6% but Lowers VAT oncertaln baslc fooile a¡rdl redluoes Looal

oonpany tax, llhe measur€a lrere a¡uror¡¡¡ced as part of a fiecal).y ba).anoedl econonlc

pa,cka¿e by the Cor¡ncf1 of lftnletera on 12 l,tay l¡ r¡hlch the revenue galn fron the

VAT f¡rcreaee nould be spent by the newly natlonallsecl lndluetrles ln a naJor

lnveetnent progro"-e to r¡hlch thenevly nattonlleed bsntca Ì¡ave al.eo been directecl to

contrlbute. l{ore fnporta¡¡t changee f¡ econo¡¡Lc pol-1cy t¡ave been foreshadowecl ln
publlc statenents by the Prlme l{lnfeter a¡¡tl several of his collesdues calllng

for lrlgour andl rsalfs¡nrr l¡r the face of economfo dllfflcultlee. Vlewa long aeeoclatecl

wlth H Delorg are gatnlng groundl.
I





10. Netherla¡¡d.e: fhe Labour ps¡ty has r¡lthd.rawn fm¡o the governlng ooal-ltlon

a¡rd a new mlnority governnent vas Bv¡orn ln on Wy 29, consfetlng of Mr Van Âgtre

Chrietfan Deroocrats a¡¡cÌ the Denocrat 66 party. lltre government wilL rely on pasalve

support f¡on the lrlberals (con"ernattves) to enable ft tô nske oontroverelal cute

ln plannect publfo erpenrllture, fn'the hope of r¡lrv¡1ng a probable general el.eotlon

on'September B.

11. I!"lv: llhe oore of the 1!82 Budget r¡as paseed

Sig SpadoÌlnl bas probably falled to keep the PSBR

!O trllllon lfre, and on adtustrnent buòget rdl.L be

I|¡e latest (gpvernnent) esttnate of the PSBR fs 60

at the encl of Aprll but

to the Fina¡¡ce SlLLts flgure of
neceBaarJr later thle year.

trlllfon ).fre (1)14 oî GDP).

12. Japar¡: Lower than plannedl revenue growth has augrnented the J.tkeÌy centraL

govexruûent deflcLt for 1!82; thie Ìrae oaused by the halt ln the domestic econornyra

growth ea¡lie¡ thie ¡rear anf, has pronpteô the government to a modeet acceferatlon

of pub).ic r¡orks progrsi¡nes. To head off criticfsm at VersalLles a packa¡p of
tartff abolltions, cuts a¡rd lncreased lnport guotas vae announceil at the end of lvlay.
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X. ltr Rltohlc

,5. Þ Eovlrtt
,6. llr Yllllr¡¡¡
)?. llr Fcat

,8. l{r Co¡oor¡n

,9. l{f, Donnel}Y

40. llr tlon¡A¡rn

41. llr Touor¡

42. llr F-rt'h

4r. l{r E¡lI
fi. l{1¡r Iâahy

45. l{r Earurcbr¡r

46. I'til Dqy (5 ooptca)

4?. l{r l¡¡on - ¡IXDEL IXF

48. !1r f-f Cf¡g.c - E¡¡k

49. llr Dûôd - Waahlegton

50. l{r Ecvcr - DOI

11. l{laa E Earrl¡æ - lO0

52. lb ErÀepr - DOI
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Canada

US

Japan

Germany

Franee

Italy

ROSHT

\Yeights

.021

.345

.191

.19?

.145

.101

13 .1

13.1

10 .9

l?.ó

18.3

15.8

7.4

12.1

15.0

¿0.2

17.08

15 .81

8.24

11.37

11 .99

18.01

18.45

16.76

7 .I5
13.14

16.36

¿0 .30

¿0.63

17.34

7.2¿

L¿.76

t7 .1L

27.r9

16 .99

73.22

6.98

1l .19

15 .88

¿t.¿3

I

1,5.¿6

L4.32

6.4r
10.18

15.15

21.33

198¿

15.75

14.34

6.ss

9.34
16.4?.

20.84

t

May

15.36

13.39

6.8

9. 14

16 .34

z0 .88

Latest

available

31 May

15 .65

13.¿5

7 .09

9. ls
t6.zs
¿0 .88

1980 198 I

SEORT-TERM INTEREST RÂTES

1981

tr m rv AprilI

9.s
L2-.¿

Major 6 r¿.3 13 .8 13.¿ 14.5 15.0 T¿.9 12..84 1¿.8s t¿.52 72.52

UK 16.7 13.9 13.3s L¿.48 t4.33 1s.63 74.42 13.81 l3.M 13.44

The pattern of short term interest ¡ates developments continues to be shaped predominantly by events in the US (viz the perceived inconsistency
between monetary and fiscal policies). Significantly, Japan did not follow most Eu¡opeans last year ín 'locking in' its rates to those in the US.
Recent figures for 1982 shorv some modest attempts at'dgeoupling'in Geroany a¡d the UK rrith some upward movement in Japaa.
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REAL GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT

(percentage chàngæ)

1981*

trI m ry

198¿*

I

-3.9

OECD
Forecast 1982

on 1981
(December

Outlook)

Canada

US

Japan

Germany

Franee

Italy

MAJOR 6

UK

MAJOR 7

1980 GNP
Weights

.04

.42

.17

.13

.10

.06

1980

0.0

-0.2
4.¿

1.7

1.1

3.9

1.3

-2.4

1.0

198 1

3.0

2.0

2.9

-0.¿
0.5

-0.2

1.6

-2.8

t.z

3.9

8.6

3.0

1.1

-1 .6

3.3

4.8

-t.z
5.1

-4,1

-z.l
-4,5
-3.5
-t.¿
5.2

10.6

1

l
3l
1l
zl
I

5.8

-1 .6

-3.4
1.4

3.0

3.8

0.3

-6.6

.9¿

.08

1.0

4.8 0.5

-2.3 -1.1

4.¿ 0.4

r.z -1.7

1.5 1.5

t,¿ -1.4

I

t

1

r On previous quarter at amnual ¡ate

The recovery in acti'iíîl'Ëlhce pid-l981 has been hesistant a¡d uneven. A sharp drop in export volume was mainly responsible for lhe fall
in Japa-n's 1981 Q4 GNP. Activity early in 1982 remains especially weak in the US, Canada. In Europe growth in Germany roay have picke.l
up in 198¿ Ql (industrial output grew substantially), whilst growth i¡ France may have slackened
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CONSUMER PRICES

(percentage changæ)

198 1 198¿

1980
Consumers

Erpenditure
Weights

3.70

43.s8

15 .82

11 .74

10.?3

6.3¿

9l .89

muI ry I Ja¡

Latest month
on same
month in

April 1981

Canada

USA

Japan

Germany

France

Italy
MAJOR 6

1980

10.1

8.5

8.0

5.5

13.3

2t.¿
9.s

1981

12.4

10.4

4.9

s.9

t3.4
19.3

9.9

72.7

10.?

4.2

6.1

rz.0
22.9

10. I

13.3

10 .3

5.?.

8.1

13.1

¿0 .3

10.3

LZ.7

10.8

3.8

6.1

1s.3

15.¿

9.9

11 .3

8.8

?..8

s.0

15.1

16.2

8.7

10.4

4.7

z.¿

5.4

LZ.1

18.1

6.4

¿.8

5.8

13.0

17.5

7.2

Feb

10-14

5.1

3.5

5.4

tz.5
19.1

7.0

Ma¡

11 .5

2.7

0.6

4.8

L¿.6

17.8

5.2

10.4

3.3

¿.1

5.1

t2..4

15.4

5.5

11 .3

6.6

3.0

5.0

14. 1

15 .6

7.4

9.2
6.0

UK 8.12

MAJOR 7 100 .0

18.0 11.9

10.2 10.1

8.? ts.Z 13.8 8.6 8.s 9.3 7.8

10.0 10.? 10.3 8.7 6.6 7.4 7.1

8.4 10.8 9.4

5.5 s.9 7.6

*Over previous six months at annualrate

Inflation has slackened ma¡kedly since mid 1981. The sharpest improvement has oceu¡ted in the US where weakening demandr wage

moderation and r¡¡eak commodity prices have been complemented by the strength of the dollar. In Europe - rsith depreciating exchange
rates - the improvement has been rather less marked.
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EFF:ECTI\rE EXCEÄNGE RATES

1975 = 100

1980 1g8l 198 I

QI Qtr QItr QTV

r98¿

Ql April May

Latest
available
Jt¡ne I

86 .7

115.4

135.4

TZ4.L

?9.4

54.2.

90,5

Canada

US

Japan

Germany

France

Italy
UK

84. 5

93.9

t?-6.5

l¿8 .8

94.4

67 .2

96.1

142.9

r19.3

84.4

58.3

94.9

84.7

98 .6

146.7

111 .9

88.0

61 .6

101 .8

86.9

105 .5

143.t

118.¿

84. 5

58.3

97 .8

8? .9

lll.z
140 .3

116 .5

8¿. I
57 .Z

90.5

88.2

L07 .4

141 . ?

L22.5

8¿.1

55 .9

89 .7

88.4

lll.7
139.3

lZl .8
80.0

55 .0

91. I

88.4

115.4

135.7

L23.5

78.8

54. 1

90.0

86.9

rrz.9
L37 .7

tzs.z
80 .0

54.3

89.9

8ó.9

105.7

After sorne fall in 198f Q4 the doUa¡ had resumed its climb in 1982 on the back of increasing interest rate differentials. Tbe Yen fell early this
year but bas firmed more recently, partly reflecting higber domestic interest rates. The strengtb of tbe Deutschemark so fa¡ this year probably
owes much to favourable developments in fr¡¡rdamental factors (unit labou¡ costs, current balances) since the autborities have borighu tp cddvce
. interest rates
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TJNEMPLOYMENT
(Percenta@ adjusted)

(An¡ual figures - OECD definition; quarterly/monthly figures - ¡ational definition)

198 l 198 I 7982
QI Qtr Qm QIV Q1 April

Canada

USA

Japan

Germany

Fra¡ce

Italy

MAJOR 6

1980
Labour
Force

Weights

4.¿3

38.99

¿0.62

9.74

8.47

8.3¿

90.37

7.s

7.4

¿.2

4.3

7.6

8.3

7.3

7.4

z.¿

4.1

8.6

7.2

7.4

2.3

5.3

9.2

8.4

7.6

7.4

z.z

s.9

9.6

8.8

8.4

8.4

¿.¿

6.6

10. 1

9.6

9.6

8.8

: ¿.2

1.3

9.4

¿.¿

7.3

10 .6

OECD
forecast-198 Z

(December
outlook)

8t

9

¿l

6

8l

978

10.4

10.4

6.0

UK 9 .63 tr.z 9.6 10.4 11.1 11.s l1 .8 1l .9 t¿

MAJOR 7 100.0 6.s 7l

*Not seâsonaily adjusted

Uneuployment rates have eontinued to rise into l98Z (with the notable exception of Japan). The sharpest rises have occuered in the US a¡d
Germaay (in t¡e latter case Prompting a limited package of measures to boost investment). Short term growth prospects do not promise much
Dtore tha¡ a moderation in the rate of i¡crease in most countries during the rest of 1982.

7
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CIIRR-ENT BALANCES

($ billion seasonaily adjusted)

1981

Qtr QItr

-1 .6 -¿.1

2.2

t ¿

-)

-0 -z.z

-0. ó

QIV QI

-0 .5 0.1

-0.1 .3.8

-2.7

-0.9 -3.1

-?..2 -1.3

l98Z

OECD
forecast.-¡
-year "::l

(December
outlook)

-l0l
3

L7
1l

-6t

-5

1980

-r .6

3.7

-? .8

-9 .8

198r

-5.4

6.6

4.7
-7.8

-7.5

-8.0

QI

-l

3.

-z.z

4.5

April

Canada

USA

Japan
Germany

France

Italy

-10.8
-1ó.3

¿

3

1.0
-0.7

-0 .8
-4.5

r.z

9
ó

4

-)
0.9

-1 .8
1.1
1.5

5
z

-2.0

N{AJOR 6 -42.7 -t7 .4 -9.9 -3.s -2.4 -r.6 -¿.s -f

UK 7.2 L6.Z 6.8 4.2 2.4 2.8 ¿t

MAJOR 7 -3s.¿ -L.¿ -3.1 4.7 0 l.z 1l

In 1981 the major economies sbarply reduced thei¡ combi¡ed deficit (as OPEC's cu¡rent account surplus deteriorated); Japan swu¡g i¡to a

strong surplus, Germany halyed its deficit and the US doubled its surplus. Japan moved back into strong surplus in April after the fairly modest
surpluses a¡ound the turn of tbe yeal. In Europe the slowly emerging surplus in Germany contrasts continued weakness in Fra¡ce a¡d ltaly.
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1980 198 1

NARROW MONEY SUPPLY

(Percentage changes seasonally adjusted - end period)

198 1*

QI QII Qm QTV QI Ja¡¡

Ca¡rada

USA

J apan

Germany

France

Italy+

MAJOR 6

M1

M1

M1

CBM

M1

M1

10 .7

6.6

-1.5

5.3

6.8

13.4

5

-0. 1

6.4

l0.l

3.0

14.g

9.9

7.5

6.2

9.9

5.3

4.1

10. ó

-11.4

-4.6

3.8

15.3

4.0

18 .6

¿.5

-10.6

2.6

7.9

3.8

z7 .4.

-5.0

5.4

10.¿

9.3

11.3

0.2

4.2

69.2

lr.8

¿5.3

15.3

-5.3

3.0

46 .8

-4

6

0

I

198¿*

Feb Ma¡ Aprü

26.¿ -4.0

10.4 6.8 0.8

-4.9

8.1 8.8 9.68.8

6

0

6.8 ?.1

UK MI 4 9.1 15 .8 14. 8 5.1 1.4 2,7 6.1 2.7

MAJOR 7 5.5 7.6 7.5 7.7 5.4 11 .0

*percentage change on three mouths earlier at a¡rnual rate.

+not seasonally adjusted

Growth has been e¡ratic but an ex¡lansionary treod can be detected in this year's figures for most countries (especially the USAr with annualised

growtb above tbe Fed's Zr-5|. target range f or the period since last November). This may in some cases reflect increased transactions dema¡d

as ætivity hesistantly recovers

I
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BROAD MONEY SUPPLY

(Percentage changes seasonally adjusted - end period)

198 1*

QI Qtr QM

198¿*

1980 198 1 QW Ql Jan

34.2 11.1 28.3

10.3 9.ó LZ.0

Feb Ma¡

t1 .7. I 1.1

8.6 9.6

9.1

10 .0

Canada

USA

Japan

Germany

France

+
Italy'

MAJOR 6

UK

8.8

tM3 19.1

M3

MZ

MZ

M3

MZ

M¿

10.6

9.0

7,8

6.3

9.7

tz.7

z0 .0

10.0

10.s

4.8

11.s

9.8

9.9

13 .4

13.5

4

l6.s

-7 .8

9.3

6.8

9

10. I

9.4

17 .0

-0.7

9.7

18.6

¿7 .6

8.9

tz.7

4.5

10.¿

-1.6

9.3

Lg.¿

6 5

711.3

9

5

10.3

1.D

¿.8

61.6

12.6

9.5 7 .¿

8.

9

3

3

42.0

7.1 7.¿

MAJOR 7 9.6 10. ¿ 9.1 10.4 10. 1 t2.L

*percentage change on th¡ee months ea¡lie¡ at annual rate.

+not seasonally adjusted.

In spite of higher interest rates broad noney growth w¿rs generally greater in 1981 (end ye¿rr on elrd year) than in 1980. Towards the end of i98l
g.o*ttt was abruptly checked in Germany, France and the UK, howeeer. So far this year positive real money growth aPPeaF to have continued
(especially in the US, Germany and Japan).
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June 5, L982

Mr. BulLard:

I appreclated the opportunfty to dl-scuss

{ e"",F1 q -çf¿-t¿

C4^.r"l L4" 
1,

(4n F'4,

o M, €¿fr'
-ç.( \(, 'Vt.l [@)
f, q X -C,n1<^^-J

1."",t ß{ úl\ J-,
1"1'r 0lt^ (n vu.
N4r C4þ

ô0

communigue language on East-I{est economlc relatfo o"W +^Xl^"n^

thÍs afternoon. Hó¡reverr oD further reflectfonr wê 
*;rK;

J
have decl-ded that the attached language fs preferable

to the draf t text r¡1th ¡¡hLch ¡¡e concluded our

talks. Secretary Hafg ¡rt11 thus be distrfbutÍng the

attached for díscussLon ¡rlth Foreign and Finance

Mínisters this evening.

s erelYt

Lchard Burt

Attachment:
as 6tated

? b





.,RAT'T COUMUNIQUT LANGUAGE ON EAST-I{EST ECONOUIC RELATIONS

I{e agreed to puraue

coDaistent wlth our

ecooonLc approach to the

and eecurlty obJectlvee.

a prudent

poll-tfcal
ussR,

Thfa

o¡r thefncludes actLons fn four key areaa. Flrst, bufldfng

January hlgh-leve1 rneetiDg of the COCOI'í, our senfor offfcf.ale

¡1111 work together to etrengthen the COCOM control system and

natfonal enforceuent of security control arrangeneûta. Second,

r¡e ¡vÍll exchange lnformatlon fn the OECD on all aspectg of our

economlc' commercfal, and f fnancl-al rellatlons with the Sovfet

UnÍon and Eastern Europe. ThLrd, takLag fnto accouDt exfstfng
economic and ffnancfal consfderatLons¡ rùê have agreed to
lfmft the frow of offl-cfa1ly-supported credits to the -ussR

Ln such a way aB to Lnsure that they are provr-ded on a sound

economLc basl.s, and to reduce the budgetary costa assocfated

r¡ith .them. lte have dfrected our of f fcLale to r¡ork

expedLtlously to put thÍs agreement lato effect. Fourth,

¡¡e r¡f11 actlvely puraue the development and dfversiflcatfon of

Ifestern aoureea of energy l'a order to minimlze

dependence on l-ess relÍable aourcea





PROJET DE DECLARATTON. RELATIONS ECONOMIQUES EST-OUEST

Nous sommes convenus de conserver à lrégard de ITURSS et des.

pays drEurope orientaLe, une attitude prudente et diversifiée dans

le domaine économique, comespondant à noe intérêts politiques et de

sécurité. Ceci comþorte des actions dans quatre secteurs clés.

En premier lieu, et conformêment aux conclusions de la réunion
ãhaut niveau du COCOM, tenue en janvier, nos hauts fonctionnaires
travailleront ensemble à I'amélioration du système de contrôle du COCOM

et à la mise en oeuvre nationale des mesures de contrôle de sécurité.

En second lieu, nous échangerons des informations au sein de

I|OCDE sur tous les aspects de nos relations economiques, commerciales

et financieres avec ITURSS et lrEurope orientale.

En troisième lieu, et compte tenu de considérations économiques

et financières actuelles, nous e¡ommes convenus de gérer prudemment

les relations financières avec 1'URSS et les autres pays drEurope orien-
tale, afin de Brassurer qureJ-les sont conduites Bur une base économique

saine. Le développement des relations économlques et financières sera

soumis périodiquement à une surveillance a poeteriori.

En quatrième fieu nous poureuivrons actívement le développement

et l-a diversÍfication des approvisionnements énergétiques de nos pave,

de façon à réduire La dépendance à l'égard de sources trop peu

nombreuses (1).

(1) te quatrième principe trouverait mieux sa place dans 1a partie
de la. déclaration consacrée à 1rénergie.

J
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We, the representatiues of seuen of
the richest countries in the world, find ourselues
gathered here to exomine to gether, ou er the next
two days, the cunent economíc ond politicol
situqtion. It is not our task to decíde alone the
future of the world, nor is it to defend our own
interests ot the expense of those not here omong
us. Howeuer, in ottr qtes and ín the qtes of the
world, the meons thot we po.ssess uesf ¡n us a col-
lectiue responsibility both for the present and for
the future. It is incumbent on us to join inreflec-
tio n in order to lay down the major lines of o con-
certed a.ction in defence of the ualues we hold in
common.

Let us first exa.mine the facts.

Our seu en countries hau e no t been
spared the conseguences of the crisis from which
the world ís suffering. Moreoue4 the situation is
not ímprouing. Unemployment has touched all
of our countries: since the Ottqwa Summit, fiue
millio n men and w o men hau e Io st theirj obs. Pro-
duction, inuestment qnd trade are sluggish, pro-
tectionism poses a threat, currencíes are falling
into a state o f near-permqnent dÌsorder ond Ì.nte-
rest rates haue reached leuek that preclude any
job-generatíng growth. Self-interest is becoming
the rule.

In the countries of the South, con-
ditions of suruíualhaue worsened: nearly 30 mil-
lion human beings haue died of staruation.

Yet, íf we consider it closely, the
balance sheet for theyear is not entirely negatiue,
and enco uraging signs hou e app eared : inflatio n
has slowed down, productíuity has improued; in
some countríes, and France among them,
grotuth has resumed and employment is no lon-
ger on the increase.

Let us now look oheod The future
hinges on our political determination. We cqn
surmount the crisis by houing faith in our own
future, by rejecting the ineuitability of the crisis
which stifles so many indíuiduals of tolent qnd
qeatiue capacity, and by uniting our efforts.

The scope of the transformation
required, howeuer, must exceed the indiuidual
efforts made by countries for themselues.

The crisis extends forbevondnati-
onol borders: thus it is only through joínt action
that we shall be able to control this transforma-
tíon, and prepare for the future.



In o perfect world, the internati-
onal monetary system would be stqble, protec-
tionism taould be banished, each nation would
maintain bqlonced trade relations wíth others,
no monopoþ would interfere with the dynomic
of the competitiue marketplace, interest rates
would be low, and the North and South would
uníte in theír efforts towards the mutual fulfil-
ment of their cultures qnd liberties. In thís man-
net; the economic requirements of the deuelop-
ment of a strong alliance w ould be met. Our j oínt
qction would be easy to frame.

Such is not the case todoy. Thus,
we must reflect on ways to organíze balanced
grow th, reduce unemp loyment, stop pro tectio n-
ism, build a stable monetary system and prouide
the South with the means for its own deuelop-
ment.

In the meantime, should we feel
powerless to attain these goals? Certoinly not.
This would be o hasty and íncorrect assessment
of the situqtion. Our duty ís not only to examine
the global situation ín order to resolue the
problems ceated by the crßis, and, to this end,
agree on its nature and ceuses, but to explore the
uast fields of endeauour open to our common
effort. Among the latten science and technologt,
whose rapid deuelopment are reuolutionizíng
our societies, threaten to tum against mon, their
creator; íf he does not moster them properþ.

Undoubtedly, many priuate and
publíc firms, and each of our countries, haue
already deuoted tíme to this question, and
France omong them. But, although we are
awore of whot ís at stqke in the dawníng indus-
trial reuolution, are we sure to haue all the win-
ning cards ín our hand? We lack the master
trump, which moy only be had through coherent
and concerted actíon.This is o subiect taortlry of
your reflection.
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IIAIIIKINID'S VTIAL SPIRIT
PROPELS IT TOIITARIDS
NEI¡yFIELIDS
OF DEVELOPMENT

Where does technologícal pro-
gress stqnd today, qnd ín what ways will it be
able, ouer the next tenyeors, to resolue the c:rísis

we are experiencing? In the past fiueyears it has
occeleratedropidþ ín the fields of biotechnologt
and electronics.The new spheres seem límitless,
and include time, space ond organíc mqtten

1) BIOTECHNOLOGIES SHOULD SUCCEED
IN REDUCING FAMINE.
D I S EASE AN D OW RPO PU LATI OÌV,

Tomorrow, the combined use of
bíochemistry, microbíologt and genetic engí-
neering taill open the way to industríal mic:ro-
organism production, and will transform entíre
eco nomíc sectors. The lqtter w ill include no t o nly
the chemistry and pharmaceuticol sectors, but
food qnd energl as well.

The food sector will deriue the
greatest benefits from biological discoueríes in
the medium term. Theír applícatíon wíll íncrease
yields considerqbþ, and wíll sa.ue on fertilizers,
which are costly to produce ín terms of energt.
Thanks to these technologies, a new agrofood
industry is in the mahing, which taill reuolutio-
nize all facets of agicultural production.

New microbiological techníques
will allow for proteín souíngs in agricultrtre. This
deuelopment, which will ollow proteins to be
used pimoríly for humon consumption, will fur-
nísh new hope for an qssured food suppþ in the
Third World.

2) ELEÜRONICS
IS MULTTPLWNG PRO DU CTIW
AND CREATIW CAPACMES.

Electronics is multiplying our eco-

nomíes' productíue and creatíue capabilities.
Mícro-electro nics, new compo síte materials and
optical fibres w ill rodicalþ transform such estab-
líshed industries as telecommunícations, trnn-
sport and the mechanical industry, while creat-
íng new ones, such as robotics qnd office auto-
mqtíon.

This is already a realitY: in ten
years, the capacity of íntegrated electronic cír-
cuits has increosed a hundredfold, whíle their
cost has dropped athousandfold.This trend u;ill
contínue to progress rapidly. The deuelopment of
bulk storage and the use of laser uideodish.s

improue data processing pefformence, reduce
production costs and c:reate new consumer
goods. Products whích were non-exístent in 1975

are nou auailable to qn increasing number of
users (p ersonol co mputers, u ideotape recorders,
uideodisks) and their market taill be ten times
Iarger in 1990.

Industríal robotkation has begun
to be used ín our countries.Thousands of highly
sophisticated robots are in use throughout the
w orld. Thqt increose productiu ily ín many opera-
tionql sectors, including the automobile, electri-
cal, electronics qnd nuclear industries. Before the
end of this decade, robot ínuentory wíll increase
ten to tweluefold, and thqt will perform íncrea-
singly complex tasks, thus changing labour orga-
nkation, and restotíng the employment q uestíon
in radicalþ dífferent terms.

3
RAPIDLY OVER THE NEXT TWENTY YEARS.

Technologíes such as bioenergt,
geothermol and solar energ/, will contríbute
substantiqlþ to resources already in use. Nuclear



energ/, carefully controlled,will modiþ the ope-
rq.tions of seuera.l kqt sectors in our economies,
and progress mode in the field of chemistry wíll
qlter techniques of exploration, extraction, tren-
sport, storage qnd use of hydrocarbons.

4 ARE
UP TO OUR INTELLIGENCE.

I sholl limít myself to only a few
exomples here.

. Oceanogrophic exploration wíll
ollow us to dßcouer and extract deposits of here-
tofore unhnown notural resources, energt and
mínerals.

. Space exploration will multipþ
our meons of communicatíon. In tenyears time,
seueral hundred sotellites will permit a complete
earth obseraqtion system to be estoblished and
aduanced communícqtions systems to be deue-
loped.

. These new communication tech-
nologíes will usher in a new form of ciuilization.
The proliferation and interdependence of elec-
tronic information systems will influence our et)e-

ryday liues, ways of communicating q.nd ualue
systems. In tenyears, tens of millions of personal
computers will be in use. Videotape recorders,
uideocamerqs and cqble teleuision will become
fomiliar household objects. With "electronic
banking" permítting lo ng-distonce trqnsactio ns
to be carried out, the eueryday qctiuities and tra-
ditionalbehauiour patterns of the consumer will
be modífied.

Communicqtion is olready be-
comíng worldwide. The same teleuision seríes,
polítical and sports eoents, are uiewed in hund-
reds of countries.

The modem orientation of the tra-
ditional means of knowledge ond ínfotmation

dissemination is olready precipitateþ changing
inter-perso nol relations, as w ell as those between
di fferent so cial gro up s, notio ns and regio ns o f the
world.

How will these changes, nmong
mony o thers, transform the challenges facing us ?

The technologicol reuolution, by
increasing our control ouer matte4 time and
spece, shapes the euolution of our economics,
life-styles, thought patterns ond systems of refer-
ence.

It will houe a positiue, or danger-
ous effect on unemployment, inflation ond
growth, according to the way in which it is
managed.

Without fitrther delay, ond in the
interests of democroqt andpeace,we inustdraw
on the immense resources of knotoledge.



IDRAWING ON
THE IIuMENSE RESOITRCES
OF THE HTTIIAIIT INTELLIGENCE

Faced with these upheauols, wqít-
and-see ottitudes qnd self-interest would only
exacerbate the disturbences, hardships, uíol-
ence, imbalances and díssens¿bns. Each of us
must do euerything in his power; at home, and
through brood economíc cooperatíon, to guo-
ra.ntee thqt progress wíllbe a factor for peoce and
prosperity, to auoid that it produces, QS the case
has been in the past, unemployment ond reces-

sion. I offer you tïue propositíons for reflection
and action.

1) ACHIEWNG FULL EMPLOYMENT
WHILE CONTROLLIIVG T'HE CONTENT
OF WORK

Technological progress cannot
spread in q context of high unemployment,
which creotes a pessimistic enuironment, íncites
isolationist patterns, ond destroys confidence.
This is why the fight agaínst this scourge, by our
concerted economíc polícies, is a top priortty
mo.tten

Many fear thot progress only
aggrauates the unemployment that assails us.

After due consíderation, I can assure you of my
medium-term optimism.

Progress ís only a danger for those
who connot dominate the transition which it
implíes between declining actiuities and new
ones. For those who can, it is an opportun@.

It ß certaínþ true that the q uantito-
tíue effect of progress on employment is difficult
fo cssess. The technological reuolution, which
creates jobs through the deuelopment of new sec'
tors qnd the preseruotion of older ones, olso des-

troys jobs, through the automation of certoín
actíuities.

By 1990,20%o of mass Production
wíll be carried out by automatíc assembly
mochines, eliminating many industriql tashs,
especially the most tíresome. Tertíary actiuities
such as bonking and insuronce will olso be
affected. On the us ho le, seu eral m illio n i o b s co uld
be destroyed W 1990 in the índustrialked coun-
tries alone.

We must therefore deuise the
means to manage this transformation, to moke
sure that tech no lo Et w íll no t de stroy i o b s at a fas-
ter rate than ít can create them. We must reduce
the p erío d necessory for that unou oídab le tronsi-
tion.

If we are prepared, the new tech-
nologíes taill induce the ueation of as mony iobs,
if not more, than thqt elímínate, not onþ by the
production of new industrial goods, but also by
related seruices (marheting, engineering, con-
sultíng, traíning, leísure octiu ities, etc), prouíded
we succeedinorgonizíng them, and through the
repercussions which thqt undoubtedly will haue
in sectors such as metallurgt, iron and steel,

mechanical engineeríng and chemícals.

Therefore the problem we face is
the orderly and rapid substitutíon of neut iobs for
old. I shall mqhe q number of suggestions about
this matten

This substitutíon cannot be onlY
q uantitatiue. It w ill be occompanied by sw eeping
changes in the substance and organízotíon of
worh. It will impart q new meoning to the reduc'
tíon of the workweek. An economic, social and
cultural need, thís reduction wíll become one of
the instruments of the economíc políqt, o coun-
terpart to the gaíns in productíui$.



We know thqt the risks of o loss in
pro fessio nal q uolificatio ns, o f a uniformization
of the tasks, of isolation, are worrying the work-
ers, and these fears are quite well-founded.
Should we fail to elucidqte the means by tahich
aur societies will adopt to the technologìcol
transformations, we rish keeping our nations in a
s tate o f chi I led rej ect io n o f pro gre s s, as s ho w n by
the slowdown in our inuestments.

This is wÌry we must inuest toge-
ther in anything thgt affects the work enuiron-
ment ond the adaptationof knowledge, in order
thot social progress con occompany technologi-
cal progress.

In this perspectiue,l feel that eoch
of us should obserue three guídelines.

. Sustaining demand to stimulate
the growth of markets for the neu consumer
goods and seruíces incorporoting these technolo-
gicol aduances.

interest ro.tesa

exchanqe rotes. I shall not dwell on this, because
this will be the essentíal subject of the rest of our
discussions.

effort for
trainíng and mobiliU. The organkatio n and co n-
tent of work will, os I haue soid, be determined by
the spread of new technologies. The practice of
seueral occupations during a taorkíng life will be
one of the salient features of our future societíes.

On this leuel, howeuer; nothing
has yet been qccomplished. In the most deue-
loped countries, the grotath of the number of
trained engineers ond specialists hos declined
consíderably. In 1980, public and priuate profes-
sional training expenditures failed to a.ccount for
euen 10t6 of our joint Gross IYational Product.
What seemed odeq uote in a context of sustained
expansion ond of steady work orgonizotion is

no w inapt for organizing the mobility of the w ork
force and the spread of knowledge.

This effort is a prerequisite for the
undertaking and acceptonce of progress by all
the workíng categories.

Without this immense training
effort, from uthich woge-eorners of euery sector;
of euery oge group, menondwomenalike, from
the top to the bottom of the scale of professional
qualificatíons, must benefit, only o select few will
b e a b le to unders tand and influe nce the w or ld, a t
the cost of a prodigolwaste of the creatiue capo-
cities of the rest.

. We must therefore launch a uigor-
ous poliqt of training o"nd adoptotion of our
know-how.

The content of work will change
qualitotíuely ond quantitatiuely, in the direction
of improued working conditions, prouided we
deuelop the means to achieue this, especially by
furthering ond deueloping cooperatíue action
with the workers ond their orgonizotions.

This mouement is only feasible if
education, culture o.nd the enuironment occom-
pany scientific ond economíc progress, by giuing
it o soul, a plon, a meaning.

2) ST:IMULA T,HE DYNAMICS
OF INDUSTRY

The basic foundations exìst. It is
becomíng possible of ouercome therecession, to
staunch the loss of productiuity,andto opennew
marþ.ets.

. ht 1990, the centrol actiuities tn
the technological reuolutio n (integrated círcuíts,
office automation, robotícs, neu) telematics
applications, neu) mo.ss consumer goods, spoce,
bio logical engineering, offshore, energt and new



materíok) wÌll treble theír relatiue shqre of pro-
ductíon ín our countries.

. Símultaneously, the high techno-
Iogt industries (telecommunicatíons, QerospQce,

medicol and pharmaceutical products, energ/,
chemicals, transport) wíll account for neorþ a
third of the industriql production of the Seuen.

Thqt raill constítute an important growth factor;
together with qll the actiuitíes inuolued ín the
operation or utilkatíon of the goods and seruices
produced by these sectors (traíning, research'and 

deueloþment, marketíng, planning, etc).

. The rapid qutomation of indus-
trial production should help to achíeue produc-
tiuigt gaíns of ouer 10 %o peryean These gains are
a prerequisíte for the success of anti-inflationist
policíes.

To accomplish this, the condítions
for a new industrial dynamism must be satísfred: an
inuestment effort ond guaranteed competition.

a) the inùntríal inuestment effort

Whereas the so-called austeríIY
polícies hinder technolo gical progress by díscou-
raging longlerm inuestments that generate new
demand, we must now respond to the technolo-
gical reuolution by encourogíng priuate and
p ub lic industriq I ínu e s tments.

. We haue to bring about an
unprecedented mobílízation of capital for
industry andresearch: this ínuestment effort will
meon o uety large qddítionol annual leuy on the
auailable resources of the íntemational capital
morket. Our monetary ond financial marþ.ets
will haue to comply. It ís therefore essential for
ínternatíonql interest rates to be reasonable in
order to allow this inuestment to take place, and
forour exchongerates to be stabilízed by coope-
ration between the chief atrrencies, so that an
orderly ínternationol monetary system can be

rebuilt. This matter toill certainly occupy our
discussions, and ute shall deal utith ít again
this qfternoon.

. Owing to their scale and the fqct
that thqt can rely on a national plan, public
inuestments ond contracts (communications,
transport, energt) will perform a driu ing role. We

shqll exchange our points of uiew qnd con set up
a cooperatiue scheme on this subiect.

b) Ensuring competítion

Competitíon is an essential fqctor
for growth and technical progress. Howeuer, the
problems it taíll raise are quite different from
those with which we are familiar today.

In the field of biotechnologies, for
example, since more than one-third of products
ore manufactured by firms enioyíng a world
monopoly, the imbalance wíll become more pro-
nounced.

Símilarly, in the field of sduanced
electronics, eight firms control T00Á of the inte-
groted circuíts market. Thís concentrqtion is to be
intensifted.

Tëchnological ínnouotions are
neuertheless essentially produced by small and
medíum-sized companies, and thís is o good
thíng. But they fit ínto an increasingly complex
productío n system, ond sínce the trqditio nal co n-
ditions of competitíon ere altered, the flow of
trade becomes o source of greoter stresses, ond
poruer relationships between companíes, bet-
ween regions of the world, ond between markets,
are exacerbated. We must consider this matter
closeþ, and I shalluolunteerqnumber of propo-
sak for action.



The lotest technological discoue-
ries must serue the notions of the South. Like the
biotechnologies, which I dealt with earlier; thqt
will help materially to reduce their energt and
food dependence.

We certainly cannot hide the fact
that thqt will olso raise new dangers in these
countries, generatíng other forms of instabilíty
and dependence.

Bio techno lo gies, for examp le, w ill
deu elop substitutes for traditionol raw materia.ls
and energies, incurring the risk of aggrauating
the condition of poor commodities-producíng
countries. The deuelopment of new materiak,
and the fufiire míning of polymetallic nodules
(cobolt, nickel, manganese, coppe), in the
absence of a fair distribution of the seabed, will
threqten countries tahích ore heauily dependent
on ore experts. We must therefore accelerate the
tra.nsfer of technologies to the countries of the
South, w hile pertecfing the organization of world
marhets.

3\ FIGHTING AGAINST
N O RT'H- S O UTH IMBALAN CE S.

means to trq.nsfer
suitably adopting

We must consider not onþ the
our technologies to them by
them, but ako the creation of

conditions to encourope the of
thot focus directlv on theirownrea-

lities;it is on this
deuelopment of

condition tha.t the independent
their agriculture, their industry

and their seruices is possible.

lnstþ, although it is in the interest
of the industriolized notions for the immense
markets of the countries of the South to open up
to the technologicalreuolution, science and tech-
nologt must prouide these countries with the
conditions for suruiual in dignity, by protecting
and mobilizing their naturqlresources and their
enuironment: by boosting notional energt out-

put, by haltíng the spread of untíllable zones, by
stopping the disappearonce of plant and animal
species and soil depletion, ond by fighting
agoinst the dramatic cquses and effects of qn
urban concentration which ís qccelerating at an
unprecedented rate.

To a.chieue this, theresources of the
multilateral ogencies for aid to technological
research must be oríented towards the needs of
the South.

I sholl suggest the melns to
enable to countries of the South to accommodate
new technologíes.

In brief, it is possible for us to make
use of scientific ond technologicol research for
the full and globol utilization of the common
heritage of the notions of the [Vorth and South.

4) OWRCOMING
I S O LATI O N I S T TE M YTITI O N S.

As world trade slows down, pro-
ducts incorporating high technoloEt are occupy-
ing o growing shore of this trade. We must ouer-
come this contradiction.

Tëchnical progress will offer new
o p p ortunit ies for trade. Ho w e u er; t he u ery nat ure
of high technologt products affords protection-
ism new forms of expression (standards, licens-
ing procedures). Techno lo gical deu elopment as
o. whole could, in the short term, trigger withdra-
wal and isolationism, which oppose the
mediumierm ínterests of a.ll countries. It is essen-
tiol to cooperate to guarantee that protectionism
will not euentualþ triumph.

5) BUILDING A NEW CIWLIZANOIV.

A new ciuilization begins at the
point where the greoter auaílabílity of resources
serues to liberqte manhind from the twofold



constroint of time and distance, affecting inter-
change qnd communication. The interrelation-
ship of netusorks willleadthe most diuerse socie-
ties to communicote with eoch other, to know
and to understond each other better

The impact of new technolo-
gies on urban ciuílizatíon is still unclear We
shall ensure that the exponsion of the meqns
of transport, the proliferatíon and ínterdepen-
dence of information systems, the laying of
cable networks and the implementation of new
housíng techniques, uill mqke the cities more
attractiue for all and break. the isolation of the
countryside.

Herein lies the great aduenture,
because in the absence of a powerful current of
interchange and communication, qll cultures
and languoges will be threatened with uni-
formily.

In actuol foct, communications
ore beco ming more co ncentrated in all co untries.
A handful of firms haue taken possession of the
electronic distribution infrastructures. By domi-
noting them, they influence the traditionol
media, cinema, press and teleuision. The major
part of the new actiuities in u;hich most of the
firms ore engaged (informatio n productio n, stor-
age and processing) ímplies uery large inuest-
ments, and therefore encourages intense concen-
tration. Already, the two leading image banks
supply neorly qll the teleuision stations world-
wide, more than three-quarters of all press news
are supplied by fiue agencíes. If this natural ten-
denqt spreads further, by the endof the decade it
will mean the control of the world communico-
tion industry by some twenty firms.

By cooperating, we can preuent
the occumulatíon and processíng of ínformation
by o smoll number of firms and nationsposses-
sing the most highly and rapídly deueloped pro-
cessing and storage systems.

More generolly speaking, the dís-
seminatio n of ínformatío n pro cessed and largely
controlled by a small number of dominant coun-
tries could cause the rest to lose theír memory and
souereignty, thus jeopardizíng their freedom of
thought and decisíon.

Thís is why I should like us to ref-
lect on a possible Charter of Communication.





PROPOSALS
FOR'A CONCERTEID
IDEVELOPMENT
OF THE IIIORLID ECONOIT,IY

What remains for us to do ? I would
like for us to reflect on o comprehensiue set of
meosures capable of rapidly implementíng the
principles I haue just outlined, for eqch of our
countries indiuidually, and as o group.

I do not ask thatyou decide upon
such a set of measures today, but that at least thís
indíspensable joint action be lqunched ín the
comingyear.

Barring this, each one of us will
withdraw into hímselt trade conflicts will wor-
sen, and protectionist practices will estoblish
themselues. No one has anything to gaín by thís.

The past beors witness to thereal-
ity o f these dangers. The first p hase o f each of the
two preuious industrial reuolutions ín the West
wqs chqracterízed by rising unemployment, pro-
tectionism, ond ínflqtíon.

During a second phose, in the bet-
ter prepared countries, the sociql forces of change
preuaíled; growth and stobiligt returned, and
inuestment rose.

Today, if we are not careful, we nn
the risk of witnessing the same sequence of
eu e nts : t he new indus tria I reu o lut io n has o lreody
begun to intensify unemployment, ínflation,
finqncial problems and inequalities. This trend
may last if we do not decide to put an end to ít.

Not one of us, despite the diffe-
rences of opíníon diuiding us, cen resígn himself
to this. We are a Il res p o ns ib le for ensuríng t hat t he

transition is carríed out as soon os possible. We
are equípped to do so, as we can onticipate ond
organize change, and coordínate the tra.nsfor-
matíon. It is for this reason that I wíshed to
approach this subject with you.

I propose:
. thot we launch a concerted pro-

gromme of selectiu e grow th thro ugh techno lo gt ;
. that we gront equal piortty to

employment and working condítíons ;
. that together we foster the

fulfilment of cultures.

First proposal:
launclúng a concerted progrannrne
of grorrrth tJrrough
technolog¡r

The broad field of action open to
us may be organked into síx major branches:

1) Global tarqets: fixing them ín
percentage of GIVP for 1985 ond 1990 ond
exchangíng our uiews on natíonqlresearch qnd
deuelopment polícies, completing thís action, íf
necesscuy, with sectoriql objectíues and drawing
upon work already completed by ínternatíonql
institutions such as the O.E.C.D.

2) Settíns a few measures
for technoloqical cooperotion between priuate
and public companies qnd between nations, in
the following orees req uiríng heauy ínítial inu es-

tment: new energ/ sources, telecommunications,
robotics, new materials, composite materials,
electronics, artiftciol intelligence, spece, biotech-
nologies and agricultural technologies specifi-
cally designed for the Third World.





An Implementation Commíttee
could be appoínted for eq.ch proiect adopted,
which would include releuant publíc agencies
from the participating countries. A mínímal
fina.ncial contribution from each country would
be established.

3) Innouation should be stepped
up ín all of íts forms by determinating useful pro-
cedures. We should entail the c:reation of new
firms, cooperation between firms in different
countries and the framing of joint policies ín
opposition to monopolistic proctices ond to hin-
drances to competition.

technoloqv market

5\ Titk inq q number of j oint inítía-
tiues in order to enoble the countries of the South
to master new technologies. Increasing research
and deuelopment ín oreas of particular interest
to these countries, essentially education, training,
nutritio n a nd hea lt h, w ithin the frqmew or k o f co -
deu elo pment agreements ; creating reseorch cen-
tres and promotíng research personnel exchon-
ges; ensuríng the growth of national energt sour-
ces through specialized subsidiqríes of the World
Bqnh. Finalþ, the imp lementatio n of the guideli-
nes established by the United Natíons Confe-
rence on Science qnd Tëchnologt for Deuelop-
ment will be accelerated.

6) Finally, we should stabilize as
quíckb as possible the internationql monetary
svstem. the ímpredíctability of whích ís curbing
inuestment. In order to achieue this, we haue to
search for the woys and means of reinforcíng o
balanced monetary cooperatíon between the
three monetary poles - Europe, America, and
Japan - with a uiew to refiirníng to stoble and
eco no mically conect exchonge rates.

Preparation for this programme
could be bqsed on the methods already used in

different cooperatíon formulae: the setting up of
networþ.s of research centres allowing for wide
distribution of informqtion (weather; enuiron-
mental and oceanographic dota), the establish-
ment of common rules and standards, bilateral
action within the framework of a multilateral
pro gramme (intematio nal telecommunícotío ns
deuelopment programme, world weother pro-
gramme) qnd "custom-built" project models
(UNESCO scíence progrommes).

Second proposal:
placing technolog¡¡r
at the service of ernplo¡rrnent
and of worhing conditions

1) Bv estqblßhinq a uast traininq
s.vstem designed to manoge the job transforma-
tions tahich I discussed, in order to speed up the
trq.nsítion of the índustrialreuolutíon.To this end,
we should:

. begín in 1983, ín each our coun-
tries, usíng our own methods, a specific svstem
for training in the new technologies, such qs

data processing, biologt qnd the new jobs (tele-
communicatio ns, bío Io gicol sciences, engineer-
ing, leisure actiuíties), in the following three
directions:

. priorily forthe traíningof engine-
ers ond specialists;

. training programmes for the
young jobless aged 16 to 1B;

. a Progromme for the conuersion
of workers in mid-career to the new technologies.

Request the O.E.C.D. to prepare, in
the forthcoming six months, a specíal exchange
ond cooperation programme concerning train-
ing and conuersion methods.





. Request the Intemqtional Labour
Organizatíon to set up an obseruation post to fol-
Iow the euolution of the occupations concerned
by the new technologies.

2) Wemustalsodrawon the,new
techno Io qie s to impro u e liu ing and w or kínq co n-
ditions. I suggest the following:

. To intensify cooperation ond
reseqrch on the orgonization and condítions of
work assocíated with the new technologíes, and
on the incidence of the new technologies on
the duratíon of the workweeh and its possible
reduction.

. To set up, prior to the next Summit,
o progromme to eualuate the experiments - both
positiue and negatiue - conducted in the cíties,
and the effects of the technologícal changes on
urban líuing pattems, pertaining to cabled cities,
new modes of transport and housing.

Itúrd proposal : fostering together
the ftrlfflrnent of cultrrres

I srrggest directirrg rrrrr efforts
at three rnatters:

1) THE SCHOOL.

The computer reuolution is gro-
dualþ working its usay back to the welkprings of
education, to the eqrliest years of schooling.
While thqt maintain theír standqrd traditions,
o ur teaching qt ste ms are in for so me rude s ho cks,
and this implies hopes and fears. To cope with
these transformations, we should:

o tnouflt a joint effort in order to
deuelop new teachíng systems adapted to each
country, ond elucídate together the means to
enable our school systems to heep poce with their
enuironment;

. deuelop a famþ of simPle data-
processing longuages for worldwide use;

. act jointly to expand the use of
computer in the classroom, ín order to famíliqrize
young people uety rapídþ utith the took of their
future euerdayJife and with the requirements of
their future jobs.

2) COMMUNICATION AND LANGUAGE.

The of teachinp ond
research in the fíeld of ond communi-
cqtion is indispensable to ta ithstand the pow erful
trend tow qrds uniformity w hich I dßcussed earli-
er We could do the following:

. s€t up, within the United l\'lations
[Jníuersity, a world network linkíng all the teach-
ing, training and research centres deuoted to lan-
guoges qnd communicotion. This network
should facilitate the deuelopment of the follow-
íng actiuitíes in the different countríes concerned:
the study of languages, the eleuqtion of the role of
nq.tíonal languages ín the spread of technologies,
the proliferation of multilingual computer glos-

saries, the settingup of programmesof mechaní-
cal translation for longuages other than the
major ones, and the trainíng of specialists in
communícotion.

. to compile a great enqclopedia
of all the cultures of the world:
it is conceiuable today to create the tools for the
moss disseminatíon of cultures, euen isolqted
ones. For each natíon, thís means gothering to ge-

ther all the essentiql components of its cultural
identity or identities. Apart from books, the
menns of dissemínotion could be:

- one or more satellites, Ploced
under the control of UNESCO, designed for regi-
onal teleu ision broadcasts ;

- a major comPuter centre, such
as that of the European Space Agency, which
could be the Seruer of a bibliographic data base
thqt could be consulted uiq the world's leadíng
telematics networhs.





3) CHARTER OF

I feel that negotiatíons should be
canied out in stoges, in the internqtional bodies
concerned, for the preparqtíon of aWorld Chor-
ter of Co mmunícatio n, w hich is so dífficult now a-
days. The Charter could be based on fiue prin-
ciples:

. affirming the respect for the
diuersity of longuages ;

o promoting the harmoniza.tion of
legislations gouerning ínformation, intellectual
property, contract low, and the protection of indí-
uidual liberties;

. incitinT to the determinatíon of
common rules for internatíonol data exchanges;

. protecting the souereignty of
States and their cultural integrity, which is threa-
tened by the new technologies;

. enabling the countries of the
South the meons to control their communica-
tions and the messages of which thqt are the
uehicles.

4) AWORLD EXHIBMON
"FOR A PRESENT IMAGE OF THE NM]RE':

This would illustrate the role of
technological deuelopment ín brínging nations
closer together.

France would be ready to orga-
nize this exhíbitíon en 1989.

Before concluding, I should líþe to
clorify the conditíons for the joint implementa-
tio n o f t he pro p o sak thqt I hau e presented to y o u :

. we will set up a workíng group of
eight personolities ímmedíqtely after this Sum-
mit, with the missíon of identÌþing a number of
piorities based on the proposols contqined ín
this report and onyour discussíons;

. the group would work in consul-
tqtion with the competent internatíonol ínstítu-

tions, íncluding the O.E.C.D., and would be re-
q uired to prepore a report, by the end o f this year ;

. the report's conclusíons and the
resulting projects would be examined qt the next
Summit of the índustrialized countríes, to be held
ín 1983 in the United Stqtes of America.

If, through our concerted action,
we succeed in launching these proiects, will we
haue resolued the problems facing our societíes?
Certoinly no t. Techno lo gícal pro gress do es not in
its e lf ens ure eco no mic and so cíal pro gress. It can
only contribute to the resolution of these prob-
Iems in those socíeties able to íncorporote it ínto
coherent políq.

Much remaíns to be done in order
to re-establish balanced and equítable growth,
ond in order to qbo lis h misery and seru ítude ín all
of their guíses. We must rebuild q stable monet-
ary system, prouide low-cost financíng for com-
panies, deuíse equitable economic and políticol
relatíons between contínents, qnd do away with
all trade baniers. Finally, and most importontly,
we must ma.ke it possible for each índiuiduol to
freely use the time made auqilable to hím by
progress.

We wíll in this way haue accom-
plished our role qs leaders.

Each índiuidual will thus haue
more moterial meons at his dísposal to líue the
human experience as he sees fít. The human
experience: both limited and exalting, incom-
plete and grandíose, fleetíng and eternal.

For our part, by tackling the Prob-
lems that beset us, and fíndingropíd solutions to
them, we taíll hque secured for our nations the
most important element of all: self-confidence.
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MEDIA TODAY

You are sched.uled to undertake three nedia events today:

the sunmit press conference at which you w-irl give your account of
the weekettdli s proceedings;

a national press conference i¡r the Orangerie;

the usual rad.io and television interrriews immediately after your press
conference r+hich I'tr. B¡rn will of course attend.

A draft statement at the Sunmit press conference is being prepared separately.

Nati.onal Press Conf erencs

I suggest that since you wilt have delivered ttris statement inmediately
before your national press conference (and since it w-ill have been relayed to
the press centre over TV) you should dispense w-ith an opening statement at your
national press conference. Content?

I shal1 permit a number of TV carneras to filn the press conference.

I suggest that I shoul-d take charge of 'the press conference; select the
questioners; and draw it promptly to a close because of the severe shortage of
time (which I deal with below).

Tine

The position is that 50 minutes have been allowed for the joint Summit press
conference'followed immediately by national press conferences, starting at j.jO pm.

This time r,'rill almost certainly slip, especially as a drive is involved from
Summit press conference to national one. You are unlikely to start your national
press conference before ó por. You w-ill have to return to the Grand Trianon to
change for di¡ner before departure from there at 7.30 pm. But it w-i}l be

particularly inportant in view of the Reagan visit and the IIN row that you give

/ radio

D
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radio and television interviews. I suggest therefore that you give a 20 ninute
press conference followed immediately by radio (first) and TV in quick order.
I am trying to persuade BBC to dispense w-ith a separate raùio interview, so

that.you w-ill have onJ.y three 4-mi¡rute recordings - IRN, BBC and IIN.

Content?

Ore final point about the media - wl¡-lle your press conference is intended
primarily for British journalists, we cannot make it exclusive and you will
have a multi-national audience.

Facilities

Your press conference r.v-ill attract a large audience and it will be very hot.
(AU tne more reason for rationing tÍme). We sha-l-l have to record radio ând TV in
one of two small offj-ces (beige wall background) partitioned off the maÍ-n press
briefi¡g area. These are far fron ideal but the only possible accommodation.

You lqrow your interrriewers - Keith Graves (nnC), Michael Brunson (ffN) anA

Nick Peters (nU).

Substance

The media have basically only one interest - the state of Anglo-US relations
after the tlN vote. You r.ril} have had your own discussions on this. Mean'rhi1e,

I have nade it absolutel-y clear to the media this morning that they will try j¡l
vain to drive a wedge between ourselves and the Americans. llhatever interpretation
they nay have put on the draft resolution we and the US vetoed, we lanow r+hose side
the USA are on and wtro they are su$porting. We have very firrnly rejected. as

unfounded, a UPI quote that the Bnitish found Haidis performance rrduplicitoustr.

You laror+ our objectives under the heading of Falklands. Purely as a
reminder, the follow-ing questions are likely to arise:

How do you see Anglo/US relations now? And what sort of a reception do

you thi-nk President Reagan w'iII get in London?

How do you feel about the support you have got this weekend?

I{hy haverltt
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ürhy haverfit yo.r" troops moved yet - do you feer under a constraint
because of versailles; Reagarris visit; NATO sumn:it? (r'lg - tlr-i-s being
the a¡miversary of D Day, there are some romantics who thj¡k you wi1l
order the charge today).

One additional point on the Falkl-ands - CoIoneI H. Jones is reported today
as having intended to sue the BBC for manslaughter for careless talk about the
imninence of the attack on Goose Green. Bearing in nind Min:isterial remarks
j-mmediately before the attack, there is no profit for you il taking the media

to task.

I suggest you simply say you have read of th'is and would merely reiterate
a point you have inade before: Careless talk costs lives.

For the rest the maininteresthas centred on:

East 'est econonic rel-atiops - the extent of your support for the USA on

credit (some reports say we have been unhetpful) and the problems with
the other Europeans;

7"> -M,onetary cooperation - on r+hich the lefties among the press will try to
portray you as going along with intervention; and

Economiq policy divergence - the extent to which, if arrl¡ you have moved

on the paramountcy of controlling inflation vis a vis unemplo¡rment.
(fne Cnancellor of the Exchequer told the press yesterday that the long-
rur¡rÉng sterile debate on tlris may now be pronourced dead); and how far
you can be induced to criticise usA deficit/irrterest rate policy.

Itlhich takes us back fu1l circtre to the Falklands - or, more precisely, the
¡redidis purpose tod"ay: wedge-driving between UK and USA. lfy objective today has

been to prevent them from getting a blade of grass between us.

Nick Fen¡[is brief on other international politicat issues is attached.

MRNARD INGHAM
6 .Twre 1982





POLIT ICAL SUBTFÆTS

I.EBANON

l. lfuch preoccupied during the Conference by increasingly serious reports from
Lebanon and the Lebanon-Israel border area. Not on]-y morurting death toIl and

destruction but also disturbing reports of Israeli troop movenents. Lebanon is
a sovereign state whose territorial integrity should be respected, as should that
of Israel and every other State in the area.

2. Glad therefore to

support Security Council Resolution last night calling for restoration of
the ceasefire;

respond" to the Secretary-Generailis message to the Chairman of the Conference,
President Mitterrand;

join w-ith our partners - making the appeal we issued earlier today.

3. Each of us w1Il rruse all the means at our ùisposaltt to support th-is appeal.
I have already instructed our Ambassadors to take action in Israel: also in
Beirut wtrere those of us wtro are il a position to do so w-iIl speak also to the
PLO¡ and in Damascus, Anman, and Cairo. I call on all the parties to heed these
appeals.

4. US j-nfluence important. I{ish Habib r+eLl.

ASTIZ

accommodation? Not sure that Chichester Keep is precisely lt¡xurious.
But right to treat Prisoners of hlar properly

because of the importance we attach to our obligations under the Geneva

Convention

for the sake of our or{n Prisoners of l{ar

/ He is a torturerf





He is.a torturer "rdere,r? There are indeed" terrible allegations against this man.

But he has the status of a P(n!¡ and as such entitled to the protection of the
Geneva Convention.

FrSncE and Swedish questions? Yes, we sha1l give Astiz a¡r opporturity to ansh'er

detailed questions about matters of concern to the French and Swedish governments.

The questions are being put to him. But he cannot be compelled to ansv¿er them,

camot be extradited, and will be repatriated to Argentina in due course.

OTHEA, QIJESTIONS

Not much time to consider other guestions.

But importa¡rt not to forget

Afgharristan; Poland

Disarmament and Arms Control. Reagarlrs Eureka College speech. Looking

forward to going to UN for Special Session. START/IM.





He is a torturqr/n$dereg? There are indeed terrible allegations against this man.

But he has the status of a POW and as such entitled to the protection of the
Geneva Convention.

French a¡rd Swedish questions? Yes , we shall give Astiz an opportunity to answer

detailed questions about matters of concern to the French and Swedish governments.

The questions are being put to h-im. But he can¡rot be compelled to answer then,

car¡not be extradited, and will be repatriated to Argentina in due course.

CITHER, QWSTIONS

Not much ti:ne to consider other questions.

But important not to forget

Afghanistan; PoIand

Disarmament and Arms Control. Reagarlrs Eureka College speech. Looking

forward to going to UN for Special Session. START/IM.
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